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A HAPPY TnuOUrT.-lt was Lady lIolland Who, by the mei-
est accident, introduced dahlias into England. " Having been
miuch gratified somewhere in the South of Europe by lier first
acqjuaintance with Palesttne soup, and, ascertaining that the
main ingredient was the Jerusalemn artichokes, Lady Holland
procured what she supposed to be a root of it, and forwarded it
(probably by a king's messenger) to lier gardener at Holland
House. When a beautiful flower came up instead of a succu-
lent vegetable, she gzazed on it with a feeling near akin to the
fox-buniter wbo compiained that the siueli of the violets spoilt
the scent. But tbe value of ber acquisition began to break uoni
lier wbeîî the London seedsmen who came to look at it, offéred
thirty guineas for a: root. "

Axiother version is that a root was given to lier at Veleuitia iii
1804 by a celebratc-d botanist, vho had just received it, an un-
known rarity, from SouthfAmerica.

THE cat's-eye is a stone of yeilow.green tint, a species of thé
sapphire. It lias threads of white ashestos witbin it and the
light is reflccted frotu these in an intense mainner. When this
stone is properly cnt, a white band of light is seen floating in
its interior, that changes position as the gem is moved before
the eye, which peculiarity probably suggested the name by wlîicli
it is generally known.

CIARMS OF NOVELTY.-Novelty lias charms which our minds
can hardly withstand. The most valuable tbings, if tliey hiave
for a long time appeared among us, do niot make any impression
as tliey are good, but give us a distaste as tliey are old. But
wlien the influence of this fantastical humor is over, the same
men or things will come to be admired again, by a hiappy returi)
of our good taste.

EMVLOYMENT for the mimd is wliat thousanda of women are in
need of. After the plodding routine required for miaterial ne-
cessities lias been gone throngh witli for the day, and the tired
body requires and enjoys rest, the minds of many women reacli
out liungering and thirsting after intellectual food. Not hav-
ing that craVing satisfied is what causes unhappiness for mnany.

TuiE WIFE'S ANSWER.-A husband, finding a piece broken
out of bis plate and another ont of bis saucer, petulantly ex-
ciainied to lis wife :" My dear, it seenis to me that every.
tbing belonging to you is broken. "-'" Weil, yes, " respondu-d
the wife ; " even you seein to lie a littie cracked.

ScitAs.-Tlie best educatiori one can obtain is the education
experience gives us. ln passing througli life, learn everything
yon can. It will ail corne in play. Don't lie frigbtenied away
from any pursuit becanse yon bave only a littie time to devote to
it. If yon cani't have aniything more, a smattering i s iinfinitely
better than nothing. Even a sligbt knowledge of the arts,
sciences, languages, opens up awhoie worid of thouglit. A lit-
tic systeînatic endeavour-one hour, or even baîf an liour, a
day-and a mani may lie considered learned before lie dies.
Learn throughly what you do learn, lie it ever so littie, and you
may speak of it with confidence. A few cleariy-defined facts
and ideas are worth a wbole library of uncertain knowledge.

MARVELous.-Among other wonders of Brazil is the won-
derful pottery tree of Para. The tree attains the bieiglit of one
liundred feet before sending ont branches ; the stem is very sien-
der, seidom mucli exceeding one foot at the base. The wood is
liard and contains a large amount of silica-not 50 mucli, liow-
ever, as the bark, which is largely employed as a source of silica
in the manufacture of pottery. lu preparing the bark for the
potter's use it is first burned, and the residue is theîî pulverised
and mixed with dlay in varying proportions. Witli an equal
quantity of the two ingredients a superior quality of ware is pro.
duced. It is very durable, and will bear almost any aniount of
heat. The natives emiploy it for ail culinary purposes. Wlien
fresh, the bark cuts like soft sandstorne, and the presence of silex
maý lie readily ascertained by grinding a piece of the bark lie.
tween the teetb.

QUITE NÂTURAL.- Natnrallists, wben tliey write, are in the
habit of rccording sncb wonderful things, that one wonld imagine
tliey laboured under the idea that, instead of a natural history,
tiîey were writing a Ihistory for Daturals.

"TommyCiD."- Ma," sid a littie girl to lier niother one
day, "bher's a word in the paper 1 want to know the ineaning of.
Wliat is a homicide ? " "'A homicidle, chuld, is one who murders
another." " Weil, ma, wheîî Jacki killed our old Tom cat, that
was a Tommycide, wasn't it ""Pshaw, cbuld !-go away, and
don't bother me."

BE EcoNomICAL.- "'Take care of the pennies." Look wel
to your spending. No matter w-bat cornes in, if more goes ont
you will aiways bie poor. The art is not in making money, but
ini 1eepiiig it. Little expenses, like miice in a barn, when they
are many, make great wvaste. }lair by hair, heads get bald ;straw
by straw, the tbatcb goes off the cottage ; and drop by drop tbe
ramn cornes into the chamiber. A barrel is sooni empty if the ta)
leaks but a drop a minute. Wlien you mean to save, begin witli
vour moutb ; miany thieves pass down the red lane. The aie jng
is a great waste. Iii ail other things kecp within compass.
Nevcr stretcb yonr legs fîîrtber than yonr blankets wili reacli,
or you wviil sooi lie cold. In clothes, choose suitable and lasting
stuff, and not tawdry fiineries. To lie warm is the maiin thing ;
neyer mind the looks. A fool may miake money, but it takes a
wise nrian to spend it. Bemember, it is easier to bnild two chitu-
neys than to keep one going. If you give ail to back and board,
there is nothing left for the savings bank. Fare liard and work
liard when you are yonng and you will hiave a chance to rest
wlîen you are old.

GUTTING. THE Fisiî.-Onie evening a rcd-lieaded Connaught
sweii, of no smail aristocratic pretensions ii lus own eyes, sent bis
servanît, whom lie bail just imported from. the iong-bornied king-
domi in ail the rough majesty of a creature fresli from the "wildls"
to purcliase a bundred of oysters on the city quay. Paddy
stayed so long away, that Squire Trigger got quite impatient
and unliappy lest bis " body man " miglit bave slipped iiîto the
Liffey. However, to bis infinite relief; Paddy sooîî mnade lus ap-
pearance, puffing and blowinig like a disabled bellovs, but car-
rying bis ioad seemiîîgiy in great triumph. - Well, Pat, " cried
the master, " what the devil lias kelît you so long ? "- "Long!
a thini, mnay lie it's wliat you'd have me conie luoxîe with baîf miy
arrant ? " says Pat. "Haîf the oysters ? " said the master.

6No, but too nxu cil of the fish, " says Pat. " Wliat fish, " said
lie. "The oysters toble sure, " says Pat. "'What do younmean,
biockhead ? " says lue. "i& mean, " says Pat, "tbat tîxere was no
use with loading myseif withl more nor was usefuil." "&Will yon
explain yourself ? " says hie. -"I wili, " says Pat laying dovn. lis
load. "Wel, thexu, you sec, plaise your honour, as I was conuing
home aiong the quay, nîiglity peaceabie, wlio sliould 1 meet
but Shammus Magiinis ; 'Good morrow, Shamien,' ais L.
' Good morrow, kindly, Paudeen,'1 says lie ; ,'what is it you,
bave in the sack ?' sis lie. 'A cwt of oysters, ' sis 1. 'Let us
look at them' says lie. '1 w'ill, and welcomie' said 1.
'Arali ! thundier and pratees! ' sis lie, openin' the sack an'
examinin' tbem, 'wlio sowl1d you these 1 'One Tom Kinalien,
tluat; keeps a stuail sbop there below.' 'Musia then, had luck
to that same Tom that sowld tbe likes to you, ' sis lie. 'Arrali,
wby, avic! ' ais 1. ' To make a Boishour ov you and give
tluiîî to you witliont gutting tlîim,' ais bie. 'An arn't tliey
gutted, Jim, aroon,' sis 1. 'Oh ! bad luck to the one o' them ;
si-, lie. 'Muaba, then,' ais I, 'wliat the dlionl will 1 do at all
at ail, for the master wiIl lie mad,-' Do,' sis lie, 'wliy, I'd ratlier
do the thing mysel ' nor you sbouid lose yonr place, ' ais lie:
50 wid that lie begins to gut thetu wid bis knife, 'nate and
dlai, and afeered ov dirtying thie flags, begor lie swaliowed the
guts himself, from beginin to nd, tai lie bad thitu as you see
thim here, " dashing down at luis xnaster's feet bis bag of oyster
sheill, to the no amali amazement of the Conuxauglit wortby as
yon may suppose.

TitANspARENT CiCMENT FOR GLÂSS.-Dissolve 1 part Indiarn
ruliber in chloroform, and add 16 parts by measure of gumn mnistic
in i)owder. Digest for 2 days, shaking the bottle freqnently,
appiy with a fine camel's hair bruali.

MOUTR WAqu.-Proof spirits 1 qt. borax and lioney, of eaclî
1 oz., gnm myrrh 1 oz., red sanders Wood 1 oz. Ruli the lioney
and borax Weil together ini a mortar, tlien graduaily add the
spirit, the myrrlu and sanders wood, and macerate 14 days.

CAMPHOR SoÂrs.-Curd soap 28 lbs, otto of rosemary li lbs.
Reduce the catuphor to powder, add one ounce almond oul, then
sift it ; wben. the soap is melted and ready to turn ont, add the
camplior and rosemary.

WHITE WINDSOR SOAP.-Curd s05v 1 cwt., marine soap 21
Ilis., oul soap 14 iba, oil caraway, li lbs. oul thyme and rosenuary
of each ý lb., oila of cassia and cloves of eacb J lb.

BRîOWN WINDSOR SOAP.-Curd soap ï cwt., niarine soap J cwt,
yeilow soap j cwt, oul soap, j cwt. Brown coloring (caramel)
j pt., ouas caraway, cloves, thynue, cassia, petit grain and French
laveîîder of each 2 oz.

SANDu SoAr.-Curd soap 7 lis., marine soap 7 lbs., sifted silver
soap 28 1 -is ., ouas thyme, cassia, caraway and Frenchi lavender of
eac 1 2 oz.
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